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THE DISCOVERY OP THE world. The body was still too
MAMMOTH. firmly attached and frozen to

BY C. F., HOLDER. permit of removal. For four
At the close of the last century, successive . yéars the fishermen

a poor fisherman naméd Shumar- visited it, until finally, in March,
hofflived near the mouth of the 1804, five years after its original
Lena River, which flows through discovery it broke away from its
the cold Siberian country and is icy bed and came thuindering
lost in the icy waters ofthe Arctic down upon the-sands b.elow. The
Sea In the summer, he plied discoverers first detached the
his vocation on the sea-coasf, and tusks, that were nine feet six
during the long winfer lived far inches in longth, and togethor
up the river, where it was, per- weighed three hundred and sixty
haps, a little warmer. It is safe 'pounds. The hide, covered with
to say that Shumarhoff wouldl wool and hair, was more than
never have made a great noise in twenuty men could lift. Part of
the world-in fact, would never, this with the tusks, were taken
have been lheard of-had if not i to Jakutsk and sold for fiftyrubles,
been for a wonderful discovery while the rest of the animail was
he made while coming down the left where it fell, and cut up at
river one spring. The river-banks various times bv the .akoutes,i
of this cold country are quite who fed their with its flesh.
peculiar.. Those on the
western side are gener- ......
ally low and marshy, .
while those on the east- ...........

........... .... :-

ern are often from sixty. ..............
to one hundred feet iii
height. I ithe extren.
inortli,thishighelevation
is eut into numerous
p y r a m i d ai-s ha p e ..mounds, which, viewed
from the sea or river,
look exactly as if thev
had been built by mari.
In the summer, these
strange formations are
free from snpw, and to
a depth of ten feet are U
soft; but belo w this they
are continually frozen,
and have been for un-
told ages. They are
formed of layers of earth
and ice-sometimes a
clear stratum of the
lattermany feet iii thick-
iess.

Il. was before such a
mound that our fisher-
man stopped, dumb
with astonishment, one
spring morning, so
many years ago. About
thirty feet above him,
half-way up 'the face of
the mound, appeared
the section of .a great
ice-layer from which
the water was flowing THE MAMMOTH Or
in numberless streams;
while protruding fron it, and A strange feast this, truiy--meat
partly hianging over, was an that had been frozen solid in the
animal of sucli huge proportions ice-bouse of Nature perhaps fifty1
that the simple fisherman could thousand years.* more or less;
hardly believe his eyes. Two bat so well was if preserved, that,,
gigantic horns or tusks were whei the brain was after ward
visible, and a great woolly body compared with that of arrecentily
was faintly outnlied .in the bue, killed animal, no difference in the
icy mass Iii the fall, he related tissues could be detected.
the story to his comrades up the Two yearb .. er flicanimai
river, and-in the ensuing spring, mvi Iillen fronthfli cuth fic ws
with a party of his fellowr-lisher-eadheciSt. s and:the
men, he a gain visited th spot. Mucûof Natura]I-istory sent a
A year had worked wonders. scieiisf fi secure flicspecimen
The great mass had thawed out and purchase it for tic Emperor,
sufficienitly to show its nature, He found fli ilammotliwhere if
and on closé inspection proved to oriinally foll, but much foriiby
.be a well-preserved specimen of animais, especiaily by fhecwhite
one of fhoso gigantic extinct hairy bears and foxes. Thc massive
elephiants that roamed over thekeJefon, hownver, was enfire,
northern parts of Europe and

hAcde f fn fiSror llte cLogan, rom fiws

AmreachednSt.ePetersburg;eand: the

He fat ounth oe mammloth ere it;G

with the exception ofone fore leg,
while all the other bones were,
still held together by the liga-
ments and flesh, as if the animal
had been dead only a few weeks.
The neck was still covered by a
long mane of reddish vool, aid
over thirty pounds more of fthe
same colored wool or hair were
collected by thescientist fromthe
adjacent sand, into whichit had,
been trodden.by bears and other
animals of prey. In this condition
the mammoth with the tusks,
which werc repurchased iii Jak-
utsk, was taken to St. Petersburg
and tlere mounted.

Our illustration depicts this
very specimen, representing if as
it appeared when alive and mov-
ing alo.ng with ponderous tread
tlirougi the scanty woodland of
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the northern countries. Its length
is twenlty-six Leet, including ithe
curve of the tusks ; it stands six-
teen feet high, and when alive it
probably weighed more than
t wice as much as the largest living
elephant. And, as some tusks
have been fouind over fifteen feet
in length, we may reasonably
conclude that Shuinarh.off's main-
noth is only an average specimen,

and that many of its compafifons
w considerably larger.

Imagine the spectacle of a large
herd of these mighty creatures
rushing along over the frozen
ground, thereverberation of their
tread sounding like thunder.
When enraged, their wild, head-
long course must have been one
of terrible devastation. Large
trees were but twigs to these
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giants'othe nrth' and cvéry-
thing must have given way before
then.

Tusks of, this animal had been
discovered preyious to *Shumar-
hoff's find, and have been found
since in such great quantities that
vesselgo out for the sole purpose
of collecting them. Eschscholtz
Bay, near Behring Strait, is a
famous place for them, and nuin-
bers have also been found iii
England. It is stated that the
fishermen of Happisburgh have
dredged up over two thousand
mammoth teeth during the past
twelve years-a fact showing that
a once favorite resort, or perhaps
burying-ground, of these *g.reet
creatures, is now covered by the
ocean. In the cliffs of Northern
Alaska remains of the mammoth

are often seen, and the
New Siberian Islands
recently visited by the
Arctic explorer, Baron

'Nordenskjold, are lib-
erally supplied with
these, as well as re-
mains of other and
equally interesting ex-
tinct and fossil animals.
The mammoth was so
called from a curious
belief among the
Siberians that this
enormous animal lived
in caverns under the
ground, much after tlie
fashion of a mole.

Iý ~ Many of the tusks and
i ~ .. bones were found

buried i nthe frozen
earth, and it was the
natural conclusion that
the animal lived there
when alive. They be-
lieved it could. not
bear flie light of day;
and so dug out with
its tusks geat tunnels
in the earith.-S. Ni-
cholas.

THREE BLACK
RATS.

The Rev. J. Yeames
tells an ancodote of a
drunkard reclaimed by
the curious means of a
dream. The dreami

was of threce black rats; one
was a fat one, the second a
blind one, and the third .a poor
lean one. The man, could not get
the dreara ont of his head, and at
length his son gave him the in-
terpretation of it in this wise:-
The fat rat was the publican,lthe
blind one was the father, the
victim of drink, and the poor one
was the family, the prey ofmisery
and want.-The Freeman.

WIOEVER searches the bio-
graphies of our most eminent and
useful men and \women, will be
surprised to find how many of
them got their best start in life in
the way in which, early in life,
they were rmoved to spend their
w inter evenings.-Congregaion-
alist.
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